




STUDIES ON THE MUSCLE CREATINE AND CREATINE 
PHOSPHATE IN CHICK DEVELOPMENT 
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;ト mg % mM/1∞g muscle c川 f叫 total Ct-p! free Iω1 
52 2回 255 O.dO 1.55 1.95 
7 104 231 335 0.80 1.76 2.56 
20 84 312 397 0.66 2.39 3，03 
30 141 276 418 1.08 2，1 3，19 
40 180 283 464 1.38 2.16 3.54 
60 148 346 495 1.13 2.65 3.78 
70 142 423 566 1.明 3.23 4.32 
80 17 503 621 0.90 3.84 4.74 


























;ド bound lin叫釦ic total 
39 151 190 
7 78 121 199 
20 63 137 201 
30 105 60 166 
40 135 69 204 
ω 111 94 205 
70 106 107 214 
80 88 117 
548 148 238 
mM/100g muscle 
bo凶 IinOrganic! total 
0.40 1.55 1.95 
0.80 1.24 2.04 
0.65 1.41 2.(冶
1.08 0.62 1.70 
1.38 0.71 2.明
1.13 0.97 2.10 
1.08 1.10 2.18 
0.90 1.19 2.ω 
0.92 1.51 2.43 
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52 203 I 256 2.8 I 0.02 1.0 
7 104 163. 69 336 4.0 I 0.6 0.7 1.3 
2。 85 184 128 397 4.3 0.5 1.5 1.5 
30 142 81 195 418 4.5 1.8 1.4 1.9 
40 181 93 IQ("I 464. 4.3 2.0 1.1 1.7 
60 148 127 220 495 5.8 I./. 1.5 1.8 
70 142 144 280 566 2.0 2.0 
80 18 156 347 621 フ q フ 1
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第5表 クレアチン ・燐クレアチンl:f.び無綴燐の関係
|官総否C訂ti E総厩C古~ I 高訟否~p I高総藤P下l一総搭;tI 
1.8 1.0 
3.2 1.4 2.5 1.6 1.2 1.4 
4.6 1.2 3.1 1.4 1.4 1.7 
30 2.9 1.5 1.5 2.7 1.8 3.4 
40 2.5 1.6 1.5 2.9 1.7 3.0 
ω 3.3 1.4 1.8 2.1 1.8 2.7 
70 3.9 1.3 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.9 
80 5.2 1.2 2.3 1.7 2.2 3.2 
548 4.6 1.2 2.6 1.6 1.7 2.2 
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Summary 
The relationship between growth and muscle creatine concentration was 
examined， using the White-Leghorn male chicks. The results obtained are as 
follows: 
1) At the first day of hatching about 255 mg% of creatine was iound in the 
muscle. but thereafter.it has linearly increased until80 days after incubation. 
During this period creatine concentration averaged 620 mg%， the value being 
much larger than that of adult chick. 557 mg%. On the other hand， creatine-
phosphate was found to increase up to 40 days after hatching from about 50 mg 
% to 180 mg%， followed by a slight decrease and reaching a constant Ievel at 
120 mg% to 150 mg%. The observed results that the increments of muscle creatine 
accompanied by development oi chicks were attributed to the free form of 
creatine， rather than creatine-phosphate. 
2) At an early stage of growth the inorganic phosphate concentration in 
chick muscle showed a wide individual variatIon， but averaged 120 mg% to 140 mg 
%. In 30 or 40 days after hatching the content of muscle inorganic phosphate 
showed a transitory fall wlth the corresponding increase of creatine-phosphate 
content. But the Sum of phosphates， inorganic iorm and creatine-phosphate 
form. was fairly constant throughout the growth. 
3) The protein concentration in muscle did not vary during the growth， an 
average of 18%. 
( 24 ) 
